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Introduction

Many countries are recognizing and placing strong emphasis on the importance of 0-3 years and childminding services. Seychelles is no exception and has made remarkable progress in this area. In 2014, the Institute of Early Childhood Development (IECD) was mandated through the IECD Act 2014, to regulate childminding service, grant registration and ensure compliance with standards. The registration of Childminders was initiated in 2016 following enactment of the IECD (National Standards on Childminding Regulation) 2016.

According to the IECD Act 2014, a 'Childminder is a person who takes care of four or more children of and below the age of four for a fee or remuneration'. The person provides a safe and caring environment where children can play and develop life skills, offers parents a greater choice of quality, flexible and affordable childcare and family support service.

This booklet presents childminding services being offered by Childminders from South and West Region. Its aim is to provide information on registered childminding establishments to parents, relevant authorities and services in the community, and the general public.
Ms. Cindy Labiche

GRAND ANSE, MAHE

Profil:
Son dezir pour vey zanfan ti komans ankor tre zenn, apreki in ti’n fini lekol. I ti komans par vey zanfan bann manm son fanmiv. e apre demann par lezot dimoun dan distrik ti komanse. En zenn fiy ki touzour an souriyan, e dekrir son personalite koman en dimoun ti kalm avek bokou pasyans. Tou sa i bann kalite pour vin en bon Childminder. Son servis in ganny sertifye par IECD pour vey 10 zanfan, me Cindy i prefere pour veyzis 5 zanfan akoz i kapab donn lantansyon tou zanfan. An 2017, Mannzel Labiche ti konplet en formasyon dan premye swen.

Lokasyon:
Grand Anse Mahe

Limero Kontak:
2838503

Dat lanrezistreman:
Ms. Labiche ti arezistre son servis vey zanfan avek IECD an Zen, 2017

Leroperasyonnel:
Son servis vey zanfan i ouver depi 6.30 bomaten ziska 5er apremidi.

Servis ek aktivite ki sa letablisman vey zanfan i ofer:
Ms. Labiche i ofer bann zanfan avek goute ek dezennen touleour. Sa i permit li asire ki zanfan i ganny bann repa ki balanse avek bann bon valer nitritif pour asir bon devlopman.

Apre ki in swiv programm formasyon lo servis vey zanfan, Cindy i fer plizyer aktivite edikasyonnel, avek zanfan e parfwa i anmenn zot fer pronmnad dan lanatir.
Mrs. Jeanne Matombe
GRAND ANSE, MAHE

Introduction
Le parcours de Mme Jeanne Matombe en service de garderie date du mois d’août de 2017. Tout a commencé avec son désir d’être proche de sa fille jusqu’à ce qu’elle soit prête pour l’école formelle. Depuis, elle s’est développée une passion pour prendre soin d’autres enfants. Personne amicale et toujours souriante, Mme Matombe fournit un soin maternel à tous les enfants qui lui sont confiés. Elle est toujours attentive à leurs besoins et les surveille à tout moment. Mme Matombe possède un certificat en premiers soins pédiatriques de base.

Lieu:
Savy Estate, Grand Anse Mahe

Contact:
2589054

Date d’inscription:
Avril 2018

Heures et jours d’ouverture:
De 7 heures du matin à 17 heures 45 du lundi au vendredi.

Services et activités offertes:
Mme Matombé offre les services avec l’aide d’une Assistante pour un maximum de 10 enfants. Son établissement propose une variété d’activités éducatives pour les enfants à l’intérieur et des sorties à la plage pendant les vacances scolaires.

Dans le cadre de son service, elle encourage les enfants à consommer une variété d’aliments nutritifs et à pratiquer les bonnes habitudes alimentaires.
Mrs. Erica Bristol

PORT GLAUD

**Profil:**
Beoliere vizavi klinik, Madanm Erica Bristol pe ofer en servis zanfan depi byen lontan. Avek led son Asistan, zot pe vey 10 zanfan. I son lanmour pour zanfan, ki ozordi i pe fer sa louvraz e ziska prezan, I kontan ler i war bann zanfan pe grandir, e paran i rekonesan pour son servis ki i ofer.

**Lokasyon:**
Beoliere, Port Glaud

**Limero Kontak:**
4410733

**Dat lanrezistreman:**
Lanrezistreman ofisyel son servis ti an Zanvye 2017

**Leroperasyonnel:**
Son servis vey zanfan i ouver depi 7er bomaten ziska 5er apremidi.

**Servis ek aktivite ki sa letablisman vey zanfan i ofer:**
Preparasyon zanfan avan lekol formel, Erica ek son Asistan i fer bokou aktivite ediksyonel. Paran i mem kapab vvar dan "file" zot zanfan, bann diferan travay larek lapentir ki tre kolore

Adisyonelman, Erica i ofer zanfan en repa tre balanse pour dezennen. Pa obliy bann pti baba. Erica i osi fer provisyon pour stokaz dile tete e sa i ankouraz paran ki ankor pe donn tete pti baba, pour anmenn zot dile tete.
Mrs. Jourdanne Madeleine

GRAND ANSE, MAHE

Introduction
Située pas loin de l’église Catholique Romaine de Grand Anse Mahe, Mme Jourdanne Madeleine offre son service de garderie à 10 enfants avec l’aide de son Assistante. Depuis 15 ans, s’occuper des enfants est devenu sa vraie passion. Bien qu’elle reconnaîsse les défis que pose la prise en charge des enfants, Mme Madeleine affirme que c’est son amour pour les enfants qui l’a motivée pleinement à continuer ce travail pendant toutes ces années. Avec une des connaissances et un savoir-faire en premiers soins pédiatriques de base, Mme Madeleine peut faire face aux situations d’urgence au fur et à mesure qu’elles surgissent.

Lieu:
Grand Anse Mahe

Contact:
2818836

Date d’inscription:
Juin 2017

Heures et jours d’ouverture:
de 6 heures à 17 heures du lundi au vendredi

Services et activités offerts:
Le service de Mme Madeleine comprend un menu affiché, planifié et bien équilibré, composé d’une variété de repas nutritifs. Cela permet aux parents d’avoir un bon aperçu de ce que Mme Madeleine offre aux enfants aux heures des repas.

En collaboration avec son assistante, Mme Madeleine propose aux enfants une variété d’activités éducatives à l’intérieur comme à l’extérieur. Sa maison étant entourée d’une belle nature, Mme Madeleine peut amener les enfants à faire de magnifiques promenades pour découvrir leur environnement.
Mrs. Lydia Basset

ANSE ROYALE

Introduction:
Mrs Basset is currently the only registered Childminder, located in the area of Cap Bomme Jean, Mont-Plaisir. Her passion for children has kept her going as a Childminder for 15 years now. With the help of an Assistant Mrs Basset has a quota of minding 10 children. Mrs Basset has a charismatic personality and is able to form positive relationships with the parents.

Location:
Cap Bomme Jean, Mt Plaisir, Anse Royale,

Les Canelles – On a tertiary road accessible to vehicles, including public transport.

Contact details:
4371229/2773151

Date of Registration:
She officially registered her service on 29th March, 2017

Opening hours:
6.15 am to 5.30 pm from Monday to Friday

Services and activities offered:
Despite her remote location, Mrs Basset, provides many parents in the area with this essential service. Her doors open very early in the morning, conveniently providing parents with enough time to head to work. Her facility is very spacious with clean surroundings both in and outdoor with a variety of educational toys and resources. Lunches are provided.

Activities Offered
a) The large outdoor garden provides children with plenty of open air space to learn and play.

b) Fittingly she provides a uniform for outdoor visits which she frequently organises.
Ms. Marie France Leon

ANSE BOILEAU

Background:
Ms Leon is a mother of four and a well-known registered Childminder in her district with a quota of 10 children. Marie France ensures that she always follows training sessions organised for Childminders so as to keep abreast of new developments in child welfare and childminding services. Installed are Fire equipment & First Aid box.

Location:
Anse Boileau - Situated along a secondary road.

Contact details:
4355871/2590143

Date of Registration:
She officially registered her service on 23rd December, 2017

Opening hours:
6:30 am to 5:30 pm from Monday to Friday

Services Offered:
Special arrangements to provide children with a bright, child friendly décor and more space to freely move around indoors and interact among themselves. The children are well supervised and provided with nutritious meals which they enjoy very much.

Activities Offered:
a) The service opens very early in the morning and throughout the day they engage in various stimulating indoor and outdoor activities.
Mrs. Marie Louise Pierre
ANSE BOILEAU

Contact details:
2580233/4355737

Date of Registration:
She officially registered her service on 11th January 2018

Opening hours:
7:00 am to 4:30 pm from Monday to Friday

Services offered:
Having had professional experience working with young children, Mrs Pierre devotes her time ensuring the children are engaged in various pre-learning activities so as to develop their potential skills and to prepare them for formal schooling. Age range 3mts to 3yrs.

Background:
Mrs Pierre wanted to continue taking care of small children to better use her knowledge acquired as an assistant teacher. Since 2015, assisted by her mother, Mrs Pierre started providing a formal Childminding Service with an approved quota of 10 children.

Location:
Anse Louis,(dan gravier) Anse Boileau - accessible to transport.

Activities Offered:
a) Spacious and aesthetically pleasing areas allow children to play, interact and learn together with the help of a multitude of educational materials.

b) Well established outdoor routine in a stimulating/safe environment.

c) An assorted selection of nutritious bites makes a delicious late afternoon snack with drinks before departure.
Mrs. Marie-Vonne Jouaneau
ANSE BOILEAU

Date of Registration:
She officially registered her service on 14th July, 2017

Opening hours:
6.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. from Monday to Friday

Service Offered:
Ms Jouaneau’s childminding facility is fenced with a spacious well defined outdoor play area, children are well supervised at all times with safety barriers in place. Children have their own bathroom, toilet, a large sleeping area and a veranda for pre-learning activities and for dining.

Activities Offered:
a) Several activities are conducted to help children develop their fine and gross motor skills using a variety of toys and other resources.

b) Ms Jouaneau also promotes good dental care by encouraging daily tooth brushing among the children from an early age.

c) Children are provided with uniforms to be worn during outings.

d) In partnership with their parents the facility also caters for children’s birthday parties which often alleviates tremendous pressure from busy parents.

Background:
Being a Childminder for more than 10 years as well as being a mother of three is the main reason for formally entering into this service. Mrs. Jouaneau is lucky to have an equally devoted Assistant and together they make a perfect team to care for their 10 little clients.

Location:
Anse Boileau (Dans Bamboos) – situated on an accessible secondary road

Contact details:
4355307/2564621/251925
Mrs. Masenety Maimee

ANSE BOILEAU

Background:
Since 2003 Mrs Maimee has fostered a desire to care for children and to work as a Childminder; so in 2017 she officially registered as a Childminder after completing training including First Aid. Mrs Maimee is currently working on her own with an approved quota of 5 age range 3mts to 3yrs. She has a very good rapport with the parents and she enjoys her work very much.

Location:
Anse Boileau—situated on the main road close to the bus stops

Contact details:
2796387/ 4410146

Date of Registration:
She officially registered her service on 08th August, 2017

Opening hours:
6 a.m to 5.00 p.m from Monday to Friday

Services Offered:
The service is readied very early & opened promptly to welcome the children and their parents. Mrs Maimee has a motherly attitude and closely interacts with the children through play and conversation. She is well organized and ensures proper documentation of her service and her children.

Activities Offered:
a) Low key educational activities to assist the children in all aspects of their growth and development.
Ms. Mirena Volcy

BAIE LAZARE

Profile:
Dan en lokasyon byen trankil, Anse Poule Bleu, Mirena i ofer en servis vey zanfan pour plis ki dizan. Avek dipor son famiy ; ser ek manman, ki touzour pe donn bann bon konsey. Mirena in anrizistre son servis e pe vey 10 zanfan avek led son Asistan.

Lokasyon:
Anse Poules Bleu, Baie Lazare

Limero Kontak:
2598382

Dat lanrezistreman:
Lanrezistreman ofisyel son servis ti an Out 2017

Leroperasyonnel:
Son servis vey zanfan i ouver depi 7 er bomaten ziska 5er apremidi.

Servis ek aktivite ki sa letablisman vey zanfan l ofer. Son servis l ofer zanfan bann bon pti pla ki tre apetisan avek legim, lavyann ouswa pwason. Avek sipor son Asistan, zanfan l fer serten aktivite ediksyonel ki enklé konte, fer kolaz e aprann bann let alfabet.
Mrs. Paulette Madeleine
GRAND ANSE

Introduction
Mme Paulette Madeleine offre un service de garderie depuis 15 ans. C'est son amour pour les enfants qui l'a inspirée à offrir cette garderie ouvert à un maximum de 10 enfants de sa communauté. Mme Madeleine propose un service sous une véranda nouvellement construite dans une atmosphère conviviale spécialement conçue pour les enfants afin d'assurer leur sécurité et celui du personnel à tout moment. Mme Madeleine est titulaire d’un certificat en premiers soins pédiatriques de base.

Lieu:
Grand Anse Mahe

Contact:
2713576

Date d'inscription:
Novembre 2017

Heures et jours d'ouverture:
de 6 heures 30 à 17 heures du lundi au vendredi

Services et activités offerts:
En dehors des activités éducatives, Mme Madeleine aime célébrer les fêtes d'anniversaire avec les enfants. De plus, son service inclut quotidiennement des repas bien équilibrés. Ainsi en collaboration avec son assistante, la garderie favorise des habitudes alimentaires saines.
Profíl:
I annan plis ki 14 an depi ki Madanm Rosita Louise, byen koni koman “Manmita” pe ofer en servis vey zanfan kot son lakour Port Glaud. Apre ki i ti aret son lanpwa dan lendistri touris, Madanm Louise in swiv dan lepa son paran e in komans vey zanfan. Manmita i kontan son letan ki i pase avex zanfan e i apresye ler bann zanfan ki in veye i rekonesan aver sa ki in fer pour zot. An se moman, i pe vey zis 5 zanfan e i ekipe avex en Sertifika dan Premye Swen. Sa i ed li pour fer fas avex bann evantyalite ki kapab arive avex zanfan.

Lokasyon:
Port Glaud

Limero Kontak:
2571152

Dat lanrezistreman:
Son servis ti gannyan rezistre avek IECD an Out 2017.

Leroperasyonnel:
Son servis vey zanfan i ouver depi 6.45 bomaten ziska 5er apremidi.

Servis ek aktivite ki sa letabisman vey zanfan i ofer:
Bann zanfan I vreman apresye sa bon “breakfast” ek dezennen ki Manmita I ofer toulezour. I fer sir ki i donn zanfan en bon repa nitrifif. Pour bon devlopman zanfan, Madanm Louise I fer bokou aktivite edikasyonel kot son lakour e I osi anmenn zanfan eksplor nou zolilans.

Tou resaman, sa Childminder in fer son prophti zarden zanfan, kot zanfan I ganny akse avex bokou zouzou diferan kouler.
Mrs. Anne Marie Chang Pin-Tive

ANSE BOILEAU

Background:
Mrs. Chang Pin-Tive has been minding children for more than 35 years, starting with her own. She is now an officially registered Childminder with a quota of 10 children. In addition to her hands-on experience she completed the Pre-Registration training. Mrs. Chang Pin-Tive is being assisted by her daughter who also loves children and is very much interested in their development.

Location:
Anse a la Mouche, Anse Boileau- on the main road and very accessible

Contact details:
2576817/ 4411728

Date of Registration:
She officially registered her service on 06th December, 2016

Opening hours:
7am to 5.15 pm from Monday to Friday

Services Offered:
With her daughter, Mrs Chang Pin-Tive plans their daily activities effectively in order to ensure that children, aged 3mts to 3yrs, adapt to creative routines & feel confident, safe and secure. She ensures close supervision at all times, even during meal times.

Activities Offered:
a) Situated close to the beach, Mrs Chang Pin-Tive frequently organizes outings to allow children some quality time outside the establishment.

b) An educational program is planned during the course of each day.
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